Locating PSSA Scaled Scores in SchoolNet for District Parent

1. Log in to your Parent Portal account by first visiting https://sso.philasd.org/cas/login. You can also access the login screen by clicking the Login menu option on the menu bar at the top of the District’s website.

2. Enter your username and password. Click **LOGIN**.

3. Your Parent Portal will default to the **Message Center**. Scroll down to locate the **Parent & Family Launchpad**. Click **SchoolNet**.
4. If you have more than one student enrolled in the School District of Philadelphia, click one of the student's names from the **Your Student** list to select the student.

5. Click **Standardized Test Results**.

6. Click **Show Filters**, then adjust the **Year** drop down menu to select **2021-2022**.

7. Scroll down to the section labeled PSSA to view scores for the Spring 2022 PSSAs. Look at the score in the Scaled Score column to view your Scaled Score for the PSSAs.